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DIARY FOR APRIL.

1. Mon.. Easter Mondcy. Ciiunty Court Terin bcgius.
Clerks and Dep. Clerks of Crown and Master
andi ]egistrar in Cliancery to make quarterly
returns of fées.

6. Sat... County Court Term ends.
7. SUN.. Low Su n day, or lot after Easter..

14. SUN.. 2nd Suitday a.ftr Easter.
21. SUN.. Srd Sitncday afier Easter.

23. Tues.. Si. George.
25. Thur. St. Mî(rk.

28. SUN.. 4 Si nday a! er Raster.

AN~D

M'UNICIPAL GAZETTE.

APRIL, 1872.

LEGAL NQJTES.

Mrs. Bradwell, the Editor of the Chicago
Legal New8, is one of the most indefatigable
Of bier sex. She applicd for admission to the
]Bar of Illinois; and on being refused, moved
ail the Courts of the State, frorn the lowest

even unto the highiest. But the law was
against hier, and, cherisbing the motto of lier

Paper, "lLex vincit," she submnitted with
Serene grace. But it was orily to gather up
ber energies for a new and now successful
eff'ort. The Senate of the State of Illinois bias
been moved, and the result is announced in

ber paper in jubilant capitals: "LiBERTY 0F

PUIRSUIT TRIUMPIIANT IN ILLINOIS! " Iler im-
Portunity bias secured the passage of an Act,
Wbhich takes effect next July, and rcads as
folOw 5 :

"Sec. 1.-No person shall be precluded or
debarred 'from any occ'upation, profession or
eraployment (exccpt military), on account of sex.
7prOvided, that this Act shial not be construed to
affect the eligibility of any person to an elective
GS1ee. C

" Sec. 2.-Ail laws inconsistent with this Act
aehereby repealed.

Sec. 3.-Notbing in this Act shall be con.
strlied as requiring any female to wvork on streets
0" eOds or serve on juries."

Wetbink tbis- indomitable woïnan, or "lfe-
1ul as the Act bias put it, is now entitledjo change~ the motto of hier journal into IlSez

'3t.>If we nmay judge from the character
' f bier paper (one of the most spirited of our

j eelly exchanges), she will, as a barrister,

surpass many of hier bearded bretbren; and
in turne, we doubt not, sbould the gown move-
ment obtain among the United States bar, she
will arrive at tbe frorensie bonour of being
Ilclad in silk attire." We notice that in the
Wasbington District Courts a "female Iawyer,
coloured," bias already been admitted to prac-
tice.

Tbese are the halcyon bours of legal authors.
Times -are chang-ed from the days when coun-
sel were sternly reprimanded if tbey ventured
to cite text-writers. Treatises even so weigbty
as Viner's Abridgement were once ligbtly
esteemed by tbe court. In Farr v. Dean
(1 Burr. 364), Mr. Justice Foster interrupted
Sergreant Martin, when be was clencbing an
argument, thus: "Brother, Viner i not an
authority. Cite tbc cases tbat Viner quotes;
tbat you may do."

Notwitbstanding the complacency with
wbich tbe Judges now take a note of the text-
writers cited, i.t rcmained for a Western
Supreme Court (as duly chronicled in the
Chicago Legal Neips) to render the fincst
compliment ever yet conceived by judicial
intellect to legal autborship. That Court, it
appears, suspended giving judgment in an
important testamnentary case, until Mr. Kerr's

recent treatise on "tFraud and Mistakeo" could

be imnported from England, and plaeed in tbe
bands of tbe Jud-es.

Since the fouir-and-twen ty-day dcl iverance
of the Attorney-Gcneral ngainst the historical
"lclainiant,"1 minute statisticians have been

overhaulinog the records of le-al speecbes

famous for their "'long, majestic march," if not

for tneir 1'energry divine." The closest upon

Sir John's beels wis Miss Shcdden, wbo, in

tbe great Legitimacy case which so nearly

concerned ber, spoke for twcnty-four days

before the istonished and despairing lav lords.

Sir Charles Wetherell is said to bave occupied

eighteen days in discussing a cause in Chan-

cery. In Sinall v. Atticood, the Ilouse Of
Lords listcned for twelve days to tbe compact

eloqiience of Sergeant Wilde (afterwards Lord

Chancellor Truro), wbose fée, by the waY,

ivas £6,OO-about tbe saine sum as tbat

whicb nowv ministers to the solace of Sir Jobn

Coleridge.
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